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Business Plan Review

Upgrade Your Online Presence

We made it out of 2020! Rarely does an outgoing year so universally deserve the twofinger salute on New Year’s Eve like 2020. For
many Chamber members, merely surviving
the crushing blows delivered by a global pandemic and resulting economic impact is cause
for celebration. We know simply flipping to a
new calendar will not magically erase the
hardships from 2020, but this can serve as a
time of reflection and hope for the new year.

As a small business owner, if you haven’t
written a business plan, you’re not alone.
A recent survey found that less than 35
percent of small business owners had one.
However, those who did doubled their
chances of succeeding and achieving their
business goals. Although the survey revolved
around use of business plan software, there
are plenty of other templates online to get
started, including a free downloadable
Word template from Service Corp of Retired
Executives (SCORE®).

If 2020 taught us nothing else, how your business shows up online is tantamount to its
success. A strong online presence has supplemented in-person interactions for years. But
when the entire world went on lockdown, for
many Chamber members it was one of the
only ways to reach customers. Last October,
another survey of business owners found that
nearly three-quarters of them noted the importance of a digital presence and ecommerce
in adjusting to post-pandemic life.

Nearly everyone creates a list of resolutions
for personal development. Be it losing weight,
exercising more, or meditating daily, we think
about how we can become better versions of
ourselves in the new year. But have you
thought about how your business can become
its best self in 2021? We offer a few items to
consider as you get ready to get down to business after the holidays.

Treated like a living document, you should
review and update your business plan more
than once a year. Quarterly check-ins can
identify weaknesses and refocus your efforts
to activities that align with your strategic
goals. The beginning of a new calendar year
offers an easy reference point for a more
thorough annual analysis.

Even if your business doesn’t need to operate
an online store, having a quality website, expert blog, and social media presence shows
there are real people behind the business.
Clients need to be able to find you, trust your
expertise, and learn more about you and your
team. As an added bonus, a strong online
See Resolutions ● Page 3
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I’d like to first start off by saying…HAPPY NEW YEAR! What a year
2020 has been. There have been many challenges we have encountered through this past year. Regardless of company size, industry
relation, or business landscape, we have all been affected. Our teams
have learned to pivot and evolve with the ever-changing times. An
appreciation for patience and understanding encompasses a whole
new meaning as we continue to navigate the upcoming months.
The Westmoreland County Chamber staff is being creative in offering
various programs to continue networking and marketing efforts, and
advocating for our local businesses during state implied restrictions
and guidelines. We encourage you to reach out to our staff, Chamber
committees, and member contacts for assistance with your business.
There is hope on the horizon and I am confident 2021 will offer new
opportunities as we work together and support our local businesses
and the Westmoreland County Chamber membership community.
Each new year brings transition of our elected Chamber board officials. I’d like to acknowledge our outgoing board mebers and thank
them for their leadership, dedication, and service to the Westmoreland County Chamber Board of Directors. Your expertise and
insight have been beneficial, and we appreciate your dedication to
the organization.

Westmoreland County Chamber
of Commerce Board Chair
VP of Sales—
Industrial & Commercial Division,
Gillinder Glass

I’d like to WELCOME the new individuals who will be joining the
Board of Directors:
•
Tom Chakurda, Chief Marketing and Communications Officer –
Excela Health
•
Parag Bedekar, President – Hydro Carbide Tool Company
•
Daniel Wesolowski, Director, Global Environmental Health and
Safety – Elliott Group
•
April Kopas, CEO – Westmoreland Cultural Trust
•
Judge Harry F. Smail, Jr., Westmoreland County Civil and
Orphans Court
I look forward to working with you all in the coming year and making
Westmoreland County a great place to Live, Work, and Play!

View the book on our website at

&
Westmoreland County Community College
unveiled its new Event Center during an official
ribbon cutting ceremony on December 4 in
Youngwood. The new space is available to rent for
conferences, weddings and special events. You will
enjoy premier catering services, state-of-the-art
video and audio systems, and a beautiful view onto
the Youngwood campus surrounded by conservation
wetlands. This new addition is part of the college’s
“Ambitious" journey to improve educational
programs and services for its students, faculty, and
the greater community.
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presence exposes a business to a much wider
client base by removing the constraints of
proximity to location.

Professional Development
For you and your employees to continue to
do amazing work, they need to hone their
skills and stay on top of industry changes.
Professional development doesn’t have to
involve expensive training or attaining formal
degrees. It can mean learning new skills
through workshops that can be applied to
business operations in creative ways. Ideally,
professional development activities will encourage personal growth while addressing
items on your business plan (a win-win).
Did you know that Chamber members have
access to resources that counsel and educate
small- and mid-sized businesses? Through
relationships with area schools, SCORE, and
the Small Business Administration, businesses
can take advantage of tools to develop and
grow. The Chamber also offers a variety of
member workshops and Small Business
Roundtables on subjects like finance, marketing, technology, and customer service. For
more information on a variety of initiatives,
visit our Workforce Development page or
reach out to Mike Storms, the chairperson of
the Chamber’s Education & Leadership
(Workforce Development) Committee.

Volunteer Work, Community
Involvement, and Giving Back
2020 was a hard year for everyone. No one
was left unaffected, but through business
closings, job loss, and educational setbacks
many in our communities are seriously
hurting. Getting involved in community

efforts has never been more important…
whether with time, money, or expertise.
Seeking out opportunities to support causes
and charities that resonate with you is easier
than you think. Start with our directory listing
of not-for-profit members online. You can
find additional volunteering opportunities
through the official Westmoreland County
website.

Because even though businesses are in the
business of making money, connecting with
and helping others creates the cohesive
bonds that make our neighborhoods home.
The Chamber exists to serve our members.
Periodically, we send requests for feedback
on how we can better help your business, but
you don’t have to wait to share insights! Call
us during office hours at 724-834-2900 or
email info@westmorelandchamber.com.

Many local businesses weave giving back into
their business plans, allowing employees paid Happy New Year from everyone at the
time off – as a team or individually – to volun- Westmoreland County Chamber. Now, let’s
teer for causes that are important to them.
get to work!
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2021 Board of Directors
Christina Jansure - Gillinder Glass (Chair)
Bradley Roth - McDowell Associates (Vice Chair)
John Kline - Standard Bank (Treasurer)
Jessica Urbanik - GOAL Magazine/SecondHalf
Coach (Secretary)

River Art Works

Jane Altman
35 South 7th Street
Youngwood, PA 15697
724-925-1909
www.riverartworks.org
Art, Dance & Martial Arts

The Animal Friends
of Westmoreland

Kelli Brisbane
216 Depot Street
Youngwood, PA 15697
724-925-2555
www.animalfriendswestmoreland.org
Veterinary Care & Animal Services

Parag Bedekar - Hydro Carbide Tool Company
Tom Chakurda - Excela Health
Thomas Jeffrey Cook - Somerset Trust Company
Linda Dickson - Redstone Presbyterian
SeniorCare
Dan Galbraith - Solutionist-SWAG
Walt Henry - THE pt GROUP Physical Therapy
April Kopas - Westmoreland Cultural Trust
Sherry Magretti-Hamilton - Westmoreland
County Register of Wills
Jeffrey McDonald - West Penn Power/First Energy
Janeen Moffa - S&T Bank
Chris Mohler-King - Sendell Motors
Ann Nemanic - Laurel Highlands Visitors Bureau
Jason Rigone - Westmoreland County Industrial
Development Corporation
Judge Harry F. Smail, Jr. - Westmoreland County
Civil and Orphans Court
Dr. Tuesday Stanley - Westmoreland County
Community College
Paul Ward - Kennametal
Daniel Wesolowski - Elliott Group
*Bill Ferri - Ferri Pharmacy
*James Smith - Economic Growth Connection
*Michael Storms - Elliott Group
*Tony Vecchio - Coldwell Banker
* Ex-officio member

Solicitor
James Creenan - Creenan & Baczkowski, PC

45 Years

30 Years

Greensburg Salem School District

Economic Growth Connection
of Westmoreland

40 Years
Cloverleaf Communities
Ferri Pharmacy
Kacin Companies

Sampson Family YMCA
Scarano, Trump & Adelsperger PC
Standard Bank Murrysville

5 Years
AB Specialties
Chestnut Ridge Insurance Associates

Mt. Pleasant Area School District
Red Swing Group
The Advisors LLC
Westmoreland Drug & Alcohol
Commission, Inc.

Chamber Staff
Chad Amond - President & CEO
Courtney Guerrieri - Director of Membership
Services
Joanne Pearson - Director of Operations
Tricia Thomas - Director of Communications
& Event Planning
Grace Markum - Leadership Westmoreland
Facilitator/Consultant

2021
TO

KEYNOTE SPEAKER:

Phil Koch
The Community Foundation
of Westmoreland County

Thursday, January 28
6:46 PM

For 46 years, the Westmoreland County Prayer Breakfast has
featured spiritual readings and messages of hope from residents,
elected officials, employers, educators, students and workers spanning
a wide array of faiths. Through prayer and reflection, this event
traditionally offers an inspirational and unique forum that builds upon
the strengths that unite us here in Westmoreland County.
While we are unable to gather in person this year, the 2021 Prayer
Breakfast will directly model those in years past and will feature an
inspiring call to find your “Courage to be Kind” from Phil Koch of the
Community Foundation of Westmoreland County.

Facebook LIVE
Sponsored by:

So gather the whole family, make some pancakes for dinner, and join us
from the comfort of your own home on January 28!

Brought to you by:

ONLINE

FEBRUARY 3, 2021 9 AM—2 PM
Employer Registration NOW OPEN!
GO TO:

tinyurl.com/AKJobFair
ALLE-KISKI

This is YOUR event if you need to recruit from a range of experience
and education levels at ONE AFFORDABLE EVENT!

Multiple employers recruiting in a wide variety of fields!
Skilled & unskilled — Entry-level & experienced — All education levels
Military veterans & service members — College students & graduates

FOR MORE INFORMATION & TO REGISTER, GO TO:

tinyurl.com/AKJobFair
The Alle-Kiski Job Fair is Open to the Public!

